
Classic City Majorettes – Information Sheet Spring 2021 
 
 

Welcome to Baton Twirling!  We are looking forward to an exciting session and can’t wait to teach your child all 
about twirling!  Please help your twirler remember to practice at home in order to get the most out of the class.  
Most of all they should HAVE FUN! Listed below is some information you need to know about the upcoming year.   
Please review the following information before signing your child up for class. 
  

 Baton:  A baton is required for this class.  I will take measurements at the first class and the batons will 
be in by the following week.  Batons are $28.00 and will not be ordered until the fee is paid.   
 

 Recital/Props Fee:  Waived for now.  If we are able to have a recital this spring, parents will be 
informed!  For now, classes will not share props or other routine enhancements.  Hopefully this will 
change later on! 

 
 Uniforms:  Due to COVID-19, the performances we have selected to participate this session are 

pending; therefore, uniform fees are not due at this time. If we are able to participate in any 
performances, the estimated cost of uniforms is $180 and is non-refundable. Parents will be notified 
at a later date of when these monies will be due and the amount will be due in full at that time. This 
fee only applies to students registering for Baton I, II and III classes. 

 
 What to wear to Baton Class:  Student’s must wear appropriate clothing to all practices.  Appropriate 

clothing includes shorts, t-shirts, tennis shoes and socks.  Sandals, skirts, dresses, jeans, etc., are not 
acceptable due to the increased risk of injury.   

 
 Food and drinks will not be permitted during class time.  All snacks should be finished before class 

begins.  The only exception – you may bring water or a sports-type drink to have during our break 
time. 
 

 Masks and Social Distancing:  Parents and students are asked to please wear a mask on the way in to 
class, and then when returning to pick up your twirler.  Once we are spread out and distanced 
appropriately, twirlers and teachers will remove their masks for class.  Thank you for your 
cooperation! 

 
Checks for batons should be made payable to “Melanie Baer”.  I also accept cash, credit cards, Venmo, Paypal 
and Cashapp as payment options.  Batons will not be ordered until paid for.  The deadline to order batons for 
Fall Session is March 2nd. 
 
Please let me know if you have any questions about anything!  I can be reached by email at 
mcbdawg5@gmail.com or at 706-207-5890.  Also - please like us on Facebook 
(www.facebook.com/ClassicCityMajorettes).  I post pictures from performances and make other 
announcements there during the year.   
 
 

 
☺We’re looking forward to a great year of twirling!!! ☺ 
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